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www.eatanddrinkchristmaslondon.com

Make sure your brand is a part of this fresh,
exciting and unique food & drink festival

Why exhibit
Eat & Drink Festival Christmas will feature a bespoke selection of pioneering
artisan producers & celebrated street food vendors, as well as the very best of food
& drink from across the UK.
✓ Largest indoor Christmas food & drinks festival.
✓ Co-located with the iconic Ideal Home Show which guarantees
67,000+ visitors as well as crowds of Foodie Fanatics!
✓ Bursting with captivating content we will engage and inspire our visitors to
discover, experience, taste & buy throughout the day.

Visitor Profile

82%
Female

18%
Male

35 - 55

average age

85%

85% of visitors

(85% in 2016)

spend money at
Eat & Drink Festival

£55,082

£16,239.500

ABC1 audience

Average household
income
(£54,416 in 2016)

Total at show spend

Geographic
Breakdown

Scotland: <1%

Northern Ireland: <1%
North East: <1%
North West:
<1%

Yorkshire & Humberside: <1%
East Midlands: 2%		
East Anglia: 8%

Wales: 1%

London: 32%

West Midlands: 1%
Outside of UK: 0%

South East: 48%
South West: 8%

Testimonials
“It has been brilliant. Great footfall.
Lots of interested foodie types. It is
like an outdoor food festival, inside
Perfect. We have been killing it.
Queues around the corner. It has
been so busy, it’s perfect!”
Baba Ghanoush

"Eat & Drink Festival has been
amazing. A great success. Much
busier than we expected, really
good crowds. It’s been great to
get the brand out to a different
audience."
Butchies

“We have cancelled all other farmer
markets so we could be here.
It’s not just the selling, we have
collected so many email addresses
and since being here we have made
loads of money on the website.”

“My experience of the event was
excellent. It had significant footfall
and I would definitely recommend
it to other traders”
Louisiana Chilli Shack

Thomas Cookie & Co.
“Eat & Drink Festival has been
amazing. A great crowd, and as it
has been co-located with the Ideal
Home Show we have seen so many
people in such a short period of
time. It was packed, it was brilliant."
The Daily Mozz
“It has been really good. It has a
nice feel to it”.
Crafty Wolf

“The show this year was
fantastic.....Eat & Drink Festival was
a fabulous addition to the show!”
Yakult

“A huge thank you for putting on
such a great event. The festival
concept worked incredibly well
and we had a successful show.”
Kin Vodka
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